Intravascular metabolism of the cholesteryl ester moiety of rat plasma lipoproteins.
The intravascular metabolism of the cholesteryl ester moiety of rat plasma LDL, HDL1, and HDL2 was determined in intact male rats. Biosynthetically labeled lipoproteins were prepared by zonal ultracentrifugation from the plasma of rats injected with [3H]cholesterol. The lipoproteins were concentrated by vacuum ultrafiltration as other procedures were found to alter the biological properties of the lipoproteins. After injection of labeled LDL, [3H]cholesteryl esters remained with the injected lipoprotein and decayed from plasma with a t1/2 of 7-8 hours. [3H]Cholesteryl esters in HDL1 behaved similarly and decayed with a t1/2 of 10.5 hours. With HDL2, however, a different metabolic pattern was observed with intraplasma conversion of some [3H]cholesteryl ester HDL2 particles to HDL1. Since such conversion of HDL2 to HDL1 was not observed after in vitro incubations of rat plasma, this process seems to depend on metabolic events that occur in vivo. [3H]Cholesteryl esters disappeared from HDL2 with a t1/2 of 6-7 hours, while the esters that were transferred to HDL1 decayed with a t1/2 of 10-11 hours, similar to labeled cholesteryl esters injected with HDL1. The study demonstrated that the high apoE content of rat plasma HDL1 is not associated with rapid catabolism of the lipoprotein and that a major source of HDL1 in the rat is the intraplasma conversion of HDL2 particles to HDL1.